Middleborough Board of Assessors
Minutes of March 5, 2019 Meeting

Attendance: Ted Eayrs, Anthony Freitas & Paula Burdick

Call to order at 5:00 PM

Minutes from February 7, 2019

Correspondence:

New Business:

- The Board Reviewed and Signed Motor Vehicle Excise Abatement Monthly Reports for February (2009)
- The Board Reviewed and Signed Motor Vehicle Excise Abatement Monthly Reports for February (2011)
- The Board Reviewed and Signed Motor Vehicle Excise Abatement Monthly Reports for February (2016)
- The Board Voted as Printed Real Estate FY2019 RE Exemption Monthly Report for February – Anthony Freitas made motion and Paula Burdick 2nd
- The Board Voted as Printed Real Estate FY2019 RE Abatement Monthly Report for February – Anthony Freitas made motion and Paula Burdick 2nd
- The Board Voted as Printed Real Estate FY2019 PP Abatement Monthly Report for February – Anthony Freitas made motion and Paula Burdick 2nd
- The Board Reviewed and Signed Betterment Payoff in Advance Map 099 Lot 1528 Amaral

OTHER

OLD BUSINESS

EXECUTIVE SESSION

Next meeting is scheduled for April 11, 2019

Adjourn 5:40 Executive Session

Paula Burdick, Clerk